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LIEBIGGO'S

Coca Beef Tonic
inc. m. ' li o "i,1 F.IJI

UfWI) EOOT.t.

lit i ill o ! mo rttj mnrli n-
( if.MlU.riuv ? Start

! ir i t" 'r to the fn hinnitpo| nnd MluslTO prop-

ni..tiu.

-

. scf leef, uln * nnd Iron , ' tnft-
1'ii'ir. . r. W. HC.VT , M. I) .

CT ImpoTliil Mod. .Society of-

St. . rOKjf'buruti , llu li , etc-

."niv
.

. m o intio than .infilling 1 linve ever pre-

pnii
-

e l. )

I'linnwon II. nnftl ov , M D., M.. T) . ,

PlijTMcUn toilioOmnl Ih in of yironr , Knlglil-
of the Iron CroM , rte . etc-

.Invnttinblnln
.

rtj'ix'i'i'H , nmlnrln , nervomnei" , ncr-

omnml
-

tide heiuliicho , Mllon n8t , ncurilcln , Jo-

MIItT

-

nnd weak uim . ll nlll rccons'ruct the iuoit-
olmi'trcMl itnilPntcclliHl. llo uraof Imlta'.lons. Aek-

or( LHblu ( u i ( o n Ilenf T nlc.

CAPITAL 1'UIZB , SVj.OOO

Tickets otilj5"i. . Slmrc ? in Proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPAHY ,

J'Woiloliornliycprtlty that >vc suticrvno ttij-
Brrniitroincntsror nil tlio Mninlil > nml Qimrlcily-
Jirnwlnm of Thtlmlslium Ktnto I ittorv-
CVimpimy nii'l' la nrrson niiuintc nnd control
the Drawings Ilicnifi'lvim , nnd that thosninunro-
cniuluctod with honustr. fairness ntul In trooi-
lfiillh townrd nil imrtlbs nnd uc niithnrlro tlio
Company to uco tlilscortlllcntu. with fiic- lmlio-
otour Blunaturi's iitlaolioJ In Us ndvnrtlBtncMit

COMMISniONKH-

S.Wc.llioun'lcrel

._
neil Hanks nn 1 llnnkorg. will

liny nil I'rlrca drawn In Th" Ifiiiiltlnti.i Htnto I ot-

lorlcs
-

whlcii iniiy bo ptusonlud nt our coutitvts
1. II. OUI.KSIIV,

Pres. Louisiana National 5anL-

j. . : Kii.niir.TH ,

Pres. State National Ban'i.
A. HAM ) WIN-

.Pres
.

, Hew Orleans National BantI-

ncorporntort In 1853 for2o ycnrs by the losl ) .

Inturo tor IMucnllonnl nnd Clmrltublo purnosoj-
wltltncnpltnj of Sl.OOO.UOO to which n rosorv'o
Hind of over JWO.tiOU hns slnco boon niMcil-

.Ily
.

nn nvcrn lii'linliiKioiului| | - oto IIH friinchlso-
vns mndn n imrt oft ho prcfcnt Stnto Constitution

nrioptc'd DocumncrSiI. A. U. 1S7-
W.TlUionlvlottciv

.
over voted on nud cnOorsoJ-

by the inoplii ot nny Btntu-
.It

.
nuvnr scnlcs or postpones.-

ItHirralnl
.

BlnRlo iiuinliur drnwmm tnko place
monthly , nnd thooMinordlimry diu lnifx ro u-

Inrly
-

cry tin eo months Inatond of Eo.nluntm-
nlly nrfnurptoloic , ooKlnnlnp Miuch. IBM-

.A
.

Hl'I.BS"TID Ol. ITl'.VTTYTO WIN A rotlTU.SB.-
7ili

.

Grand DriuviiiK , t'liifis 0. In the Academy nf-
Mxulc , Now Orluntis , Tuesday , July I3tli , 18i3

75000.
JOOMiU Tickets nt Dollars Hach. Fractions

In Tilths , In Proportion.
LIST i

Alipllnillon for rntoa to clubs should bo miitlo
only to the oillcu of the company In Now Or

.
For further Informntlon wrlto clcnrlv. eivln ?

fill ! wldrcss. 1'OSTAIj NUTKS , Kxpro. Money
Ortlorf , orNuw York Uxchuniro in ordinary lot-

tor.
-

. currency by oxoross ut our oxpcnso u-J

. .
Wow Orleans , IA-

Or it. A.TArPHIN) ,
Washington , D. 0.-

M&ko

.

V. O. Money Orders pufftblo nnd aadrosa
rcglBtorodlottfrsto-

NKWOllbKANS NATIONAL HANK ,_ NewUrlouus.Ltu

I Umruayi. SO colvrtjl-
llu.UfttlODI ftDd pflC-

M.riUU.'llilm.K. Cujvi , rourhtl , Btlll ,
Drum UtVv Outfiu. rorjpenf. Plutnti ,

JpulAlci&DouM r Knou , Geld Cerd ted
*uf , Hutoni. OnikncDU , B u i nod lV0fM-
loq

-
riM ad lUiirt. Ca > l toi , etc.i- .

i. LYON & MEALY. Chicago

UNHIIed for
nicdlcliml Use.

THE BIST TomciUNE-

gUALEDorCONSUMPTIO(
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEQILI-

TY.PERFEfiTSJIGESTION

.

,

im. TDW U WALUKn , fiur-
K'on In Chlrf , Ntllonal Gnarc-
of N :
"My attention WM cMlfil t <

your K ) lon MultMil > key bj
Mr, Ivilor , Drufglit , of Irenton-

nd I lute uicd a few kottlei
with fir Loiter edict tlmn any ]
huTA had , 1 Am rrroimucnilfni
jour nrllcln In my practice , anc-
flmi Iterj latlifuctory ,"

DEWAHZ OF IlITATiit3.! :
h (Irnulo * fell tbt Sltrkturee'-
ElS.Vtlt * UIMIELSON-

onof Dittli. th* Utb-

cl.EISNER
.

& E13ENDELSOB0 ,
( Sale AjeotifurlblU 8 )

310,318 and 3SO R&co fit. , Philadelphia. Pa.

For stile by 0. F. Goodman , Omaha ,
Kobrasna.

!)
" . . .llilulvcurrJlndo ilaynlivllr.-

Mllarn
.

'< Llerlro.llnzatlloIlrlt-.jTru
.

, conitjlntHl. Uuarnntcrdtlio
' only o 10 In tliu world (reneratloif-

o c ont Innoiii f.lcetrle itilagnctla
, . - tiirrnifi hrlcntlllc.l'uwcrlul , Humble ,

Curator i. ilo anil l-irc- < Arakl Iraud*.

Ovrr 11.010( cure , ! . Rcnd t xmnToiTainnliUt.
' nAJ.l''i.Vlllc'K'tl! ' : roil UISIX HLK.
Pi. HOflHE. invtHTon. 181 WABASH AYr. . CHICATJ-

.OH

.

MOlJK AT UIIOU AI.r. 1KICK.
' * Il'r clurura to nil polnu wttblo 3(0-

I.

(

. Q , SPENCliR'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO ,

-.ofciXJa
> ii.U > l ri tit4M> >< < iKitl < T , >nru lcinlUV. ' > U. ty.i IM > MV lt ,tnjril I kit ill

M4 I M li ll I-.UI. l. , . i I. . .- |> Ml t J.V..IU L , ,u > i M ; . ( . . t . . I { M Jj >. r < 1,1 , , .4

J. WTJ5I7UVIVS. : i A6IST. .

if,

A Knot of IJIitc ,

C--Jit( iv.-

h'1
.

' liatli no KOIU of liulcr blight
To siiarklo In licr limi )

need iiftili ' ' ''O of borrowed
Jo nmkc her ocnnty In'r. .

Upon her shilling looks nlloni-
Aru tlnislcsot with ilow ,

Anil I'r-ciiiiiK frpnl liof llSSOinO-
A little knot of blue.-

A

.

dainty
A ribbon blllhrof Imc-

It tills my tlrc.ims with sunny rlcftras-
TImt little knot of blue.

1 met her down tlip ohndowcd 'ano-
llrncatli ilic nuplc tiec ,

'flubnlinv lilo-soin * loll like mln-
I lion in > nnd me ;

And what 1 snid trhnt 1 (I'd-
Tliatnioin

'
1 ,

Hut to my biotisl lhei camr atul hJ-
A

!

little knot of blue.-

A

.

llttlo knot of blue ,

A love-knot strong nn ! trtvj-
'Twill bold mj I.LMUllll llfupliall pait

That little knot of bltiu-

.HOXI3Y

.

I.'Oll Tlin
Hand painted straw bounds mo among

the novelties
runs ( if embroidered criroo llsse concspond-

to the costume. .

( lienadlnis have designs cmbroldcicd by
li.iud In lloss sill ; .

Mil ; mitts me shown with delicate designs
of the lilii'st work.-

Ml
.

s I'oito'eiie , the English aiticsi , has
J list had thu measles.

Fans foi traveling have nntural wood 0-
1Ilussla leather mounts.

Sill ; slove * have elicnlle llgurcs In bright
colors embroidered on the nun.-

ModJfiUa
.

nnd her husband were the tiist
visitors at the Yo emlto this season ,

Mull Helms In blue or gray are knotted
about the throat when dust tendeis traveling
Uoiiblconie. .

Short mantles or Taitan plaid , plclur-
esnuelj

-

diniicd , arc favoiites tor luountaln
and seaside weal.-

A
.

wiiter compaics an old m.ild to a lemon.
The comiai| ison Is faulty. Young men ottcn
squeeze lemons ,

. 1'ongce and surah arc used for Unlit trav-
eling

¬

dustcis. They aie cooler than linen
and 1110 more eoinfoitnble.-

A
.

bonnet fora little pill Is of pale blue
ciepon trimmed with bows ot blue s.itln. The
sttlngs mo of blue satin-

.Adiioudack
.

Muiiav's wife iccenllv so-

cuied
-

a divorce from him and is
medicine In New Haven.

Panels colhus and cull's of velvet aio . . . . .
for camel's hair costumes the gathered
plastion being ot twilled silk.

Women are employed as guards at the
crossings of Prussian and statn lallvvajs.
They aie paid trout IU to 1'J cents per day.-

A
.

good manv gii Is aie ambitious ot taking
tlio dcmco of U. A. Their mothers and
ginmimothcis asplicd to the higher degree ot-
MA

( Irenadincq with plush stilpes have the
plush so cut that it ie oinhles overlapping
.shells. Otlicis with wide mushes , have plush
dot.s.

Notwithstanding nil the modern Improve-
ments

¬

ot hubandiythc matiimonial haivest-
is still gatheied with the cradle and tlnashcd-
by hand.

Among tliGoGl students In Dcrno ,
land , theie are twenty women pursuing the
iciiular course lor the degiee of doctor of-
Medicine. .

The favorite shades for cloves for evening-
wear aio putty and tan color. For wear w till
tailor-made costumes them are gloves ot cor-
responding

¬

tint.-
"I'.ina.

.

. " said a little five year old , pointing
to a turkey gobbler strutting aiound in a-

neighbor's yard , "ain't tlmt icd-nosed
chicken got an awful big bustle. "

An Iowa court granted a husband a divorce
because his wile hit him in tlio eye with one
ol hui dressmaker's bills wiiich he had Incau-
tiously

¬

lejnoaehed her for contractile.
Mexican girls are said to bs tilled with

abounding health and apt at acquiring pioli-
clency

-

in the .studv ol languages , iitusie and
the popular surface accomplishments in ait.

Fans of the finest silk , couespond-
Ing

-
to the color ol the dress 01 its aeeessoiles.-

aio
.

made in the fotm ot a hand sdeeii. and
the handles aio finished with bows :tmt loops
ot ribbon-

.An
.

open jot bonnet is lined with hellio-
tiopc

-
satin. A inclusion of Chantllly lace ,

among which dioop graceful sptays of lilae-
wistaila. . forms the trimming. Tim strings
are ot black tulle-

."What
.

is the matter with the balm1. " ' asked
asked a lady of a little gill whose little baby
brother .she had undcistood to bo ailing.-
"Oh

.

, nothin' much , " was the answer ; "ho a
only hatching teeth."

A Tuscan straw poke bonnet lias a bow of
brown tibbon under thu biim. At the base ol-
tlio ctown in fiont is a coiresponding bow of
larger dimensions. Tlie biim Is boideied by-
a wieath of daisies with buds , which fall
over tha brown ribbon strings.-

A
.

evening diess of almond Diovvn faille
Francaiso is made en princess. The flow ing
draperies arc raised high on ono side , dis-
closing

¬

a tulle skirt of the same tint ciubioid-
ercd

-
with gossamer-like gold tlnead.-

A
.

sllver-giay surah dust coat buttons down
the entire hoiit. The siing sleeves arc In
one with the folds 01 tlio back , thus leiulcr-
Ing

-
the coat very easy to slip on and olf. A

hood and high collar complete the K.irmeiit.-
A

.

large , coaiso bcge stiavv hat has the
brim turned up at the bide nnd tiimmed
with tiny knots of bego ribbon. A cluster
of corn liovvois , the popples of velvet , ming ¬

led with whlto clover ami golden goi o , com-
pletes

¬
the ttlmmlng.-

"Why.
.

. Laura , how tight yon wear your
corsets ," said one lady to another as 'they-
vveiodiesslng lor dinner ; "1 never could en-
joy

¬

anything I ate it I wore mine as tit'lit as-
jotiilo. . " " ( Jiaco bcforo meat , " the other 10-
plled

-
as she laced heisclf In-

.A
.

garden party dress of cream whlto mous-
scllnedo

-
laino , fatiewn with tiny pink iosc-

buds.
-

. lias a blotiso bodice , tlie upuer part of-
wiiich is tiimmed with three lows of lace in-

tuition.
¬

. 'Iho sklttils tull and gracefully
draped at the back-

.It
.

was nn ambitious young woman from the
west who lust insisted on having ( licek
lessons tioma Harvard professor with so
much persistence that she luiallv won her
point. Theioaionovv uupils in
the girls' tlreek class.

Fans aio in meat variety and are equally
favored whether they bo of heavy-looking
leathers or ot the lightest gauze. One 10-
eently

-
noted was made ol gteen parrot feath-

ers
¬

with whlto tulips made ot leathers ar-
ranged

¬

on the concave sldo. The ellect was
not to bo commended , ' ! ! was rather heavy.-

A
.

school board Inspector asked the mem-
bets ot the iritis'class the other day : "
can tell mo what basting n turkey means ?"
Theio was sllcnco fora while , and then a llt-
tlo

¬

glil blunlflctl tlmt oho know. "Well , what
is It'.'" said the Inspector. "Hewing up the
place where the stalling goes In , " was the 10-
Ply.A

tionnot of blown gauze h trimmed with
blown and butter-coloied stilpcd gaiun lib-
bon.

-
. In trout Is a cluster of oak apples In

all their tints from gtecn to ius et mown.
The parahol to bo worn with this bonnet U of
blown uauzu edged with brov.ru lace , a cluster
of oak apples belnc arranged aiound the
stlolc at Hie top.-

A
.

costume for a little gli ! of ntno years Is-

ofrtamlne , striped with gold color and datk
blue. The skht Is kilt plaited and the long
coat bodice , tiimmed with gold buttons opens
ovi-r a lung, full plastron of cie.-un colored
hural ) . Abroad .-inuh of etamlne Is tied at
the back , the long loon nud ciuU teaching
nearly to the bottom ot the skht.-

INT

.

lIlOi> S-

.A

.

young min asks : "How can 1 gain a
copious How of language. ' Wo would sug-
gest

¬

tlmt ho should try sitting down on a
lack.A

.

sound sleeper ono who en ores ,

The man who raised grannj In igrapery
didn't MtL'vei-d when he tried to lalso apes In-
an apiary.-

Mrs.
.

. Fianklo Cleveland Is learning the
wlfo business rapidly. Ahcady slm never
goes to bed without asking Gioverlf ho
wound Ihoci'tfc.

CIlttnKo lovveler Is said lo ItaVo inverilci-
n self winding watch. Now let thu same
genius apply hinuelt to the ( mention of u-

Eclflindlng watch key.-

A
.

Now York exchaugo says : "Jav Gould
Ims lett the street. " It was probably too
heavy for him to cany off. Theiols a icasou
for almost everything ,

A luuu In Kow York recently committed
suiclilti by pushln ; a Imndkcn'hlof down his
throat. Ancient history informs us that
Cleopatra , the dusky beauty , also committed
suicide with a "wiper. "

"Whydoc3 uiarriatcu make men thoucht-
fii

-

! ', ' ' u .kui a j oung lady of. old bachelor.

"Well , 1 suppose U Is liceauso thtj are con-
tinually

¬

wuidcrltiR what Is goln.z tohanncri-
Jiott , "

Constcni llun filled every breast In Sh.mly-
town when Iho left helder of the second nine
shouted from the im losnro where the lull
bad been b.ttted : "Yc'll hnve tcr call the
game , fellys : rinucrty's pi ? has swallowed
tjicbill , "

' Oh , I do so dote on the ca 1" she curitlcd :

"If you only had a yacht , Aneiistus dear 1-

'"I no yaeht , Wilhelmtua , " ho . |ghcd-
."but

.
1 can Klvr you n little smnck ! " And

then It Bonneted .is if a cork had llown out of-
n bottle.-

"Do
.

you remember how you swore on your
bondra knees the night you proposed to me ,

loU'V" "Oh , yes ; that's nothing. " "Noth ¬

ing ! " "Von diicht to hear mo sweai on my
knees when collar button drops and lolls
under the bureau. "

"Why don't jou have your hair cut1' a ked
ri congiessmaii s wife. "My dear , I am so
busy with the taillf hill that I cannot attend
to mutters of minor Impoitatice. " returned
her husband. "Well , I should think that j on
would have time to attend to jouijiluty on
your own wool. "

Iho police of New Voik visited n fashion-
nblc

-
chess club the other niu'lit. On the table

therowasti lamentable aliM-ncci ot bishops ,

castles and pawns , hut plenty cf kings and
( luceiis and m.in > chips. That is the way
New Yorkers play ciiess.-

In
.

the cxciuailnns at Pompeii n man was
found on bis bands nnd knees. It is sup-
posed

¬

that he had hung bis trouscis imsluo
down on colng to bed so that all of the
change rolled out of the pockets under the
bureau. He was engaged In looking for It
when he met his fate.-

A

.

Hnnsr orSiimmcr.'-
Kmmn

.

I' . Z>oi il in S( . A'irh Iit July ,

The r.ov.ets are frlnclng the swift meadow
biooks-

Tlie songsters aie nesting In shadowy nroltj ;

'Ihe bhdsnnd the blojsomlng aio thronging
to meet us ,

With loveliness , perfume and music they
gicct us-

Foi summer , the beautiful rclgnsl

The bobolink tilts on the tall , nodding clover ,
And sings his gay song to us ovei and over ;

The wild loses beckon , with deepening
blushes ,

And sweet from the wood , sounds the worblo-
of thuishe-

i'orhummer
-,

, thebeautlful , rclgnsl

The white lilies sway with the bicczo of the
moinlng ,

In lalment nioiu fair than a monarch's
admnlug ;

The blight throated humming bird , marel-
of lleetness ,

Comes questhm for honey blooms , draining
their sweetness

For.summei.the beautiful , icignsl-

IllLli up In thp limbs Is the oilolc coiutlng ,
A new suit ofehet and col.i he Is sportlna ;

With gav bits of caiolllnir , tuneful and mel-
low

¬

,
llcwoos his fair lady In plain > el-

low
For stimmer.tho beautiful , lelgns

The blossoms and birds bting us , j early ,
sw eel token

That imtuio's glad ptomlses rcver are
btoken.

Then slug , happy blrdliugs , nor ever mow
weaiyl-

Lauuli on. merry children , 'tis time to be
eheeiv-

Foi summer.tho beautiful , icignsl-

aiL'SlOAI.1 AND DUAMAT1O.

""Joseph Jcffetson will plav only about thir-
teen

¬

weeks next season.
7. W. Moitlsey will bo business manager

for .lames C. Dull next season-
.Margaiet

.

Mather proposes to play Peg Wof-
flngton

-

in "Masks and Faces. "
Signor Ci.ilassi b.ts been engaged by Heniy-

E. . Abbey lor the Pattl conceit tout nets-
eason. .

Wilson Uanett's rcpprtoiro in this counliy
will consist only ot "Clito , " "Claudlan" and
"Hamlet. "

Notmandy has been selected by Mary An-
derson

¬

as tbu scene ot her self-imposed two
yeais rest.-

Tlio
.

( iieat Kastprn is now used as a vaiiety
thc.mc in a small inlet adjoining the Mer&e-
yrhcr, Lhcipool-

.Kans
.

and llocy In a "Parlor Match" open
their coming season at llooloy's Theater ,
Chicago , on August U-

O.Lmua
.

Uellini is to be the prlma donna of-
Conild and Hermann's " ( Ijp.sy JJaion"
traveling company this comiii !: fall-

.An
.

Angllclederslon of Kiike"
was pionounced a boie last week by a Lon-
don

¬

audience at the Vaudeville Theiter.-
Mr.

.
. Heniy K. Walton Is piepaiiup for a

stalling tour thionsb the United Mates and
Canada iu a repuitolie ot new and standaid-
paj; s-

.Miss
.

Blanche AVeaver recently retmncd-
fiom the West Indies , wheie she lias been
placing piincipal pails in the McDonald
company.-

Chuiles
.

Pope will have a largo icpeitolio
the coming season , but will devote himself
piineipally to "Yiiginius , " "Othello" and
Klcliaid 111. "

Mr. and Mis. W. '7. Fioicnco play at the
I'nUhvin Theater , San Fianelsco , next sea-
son

¬

theii hrst Callfotnla engagement in
seven ycais.

The "Kobinson Ciusoe" gills in "Adonis"-
weio photographed by n London aitlst. but
the police would not allow ttio pictures to bo
exhibited In the shop windows-

.Pattl
.

stienuously insKts upon belncr called
and adunssed henceforth as Mine. PattiXic-
ollni.

-
. It's too Lite , though. To tlic public

she will be simply Palti totevcr.
Colonel Mapleson's " 1'AtracaIne" and

"Aida" sceneiy and proiiertles weio lately
sold by a San Fianelsco sheillf lor S'2Wa! , to
satisfy a rallioad claim ot S'J.oSO.

Heir Sonncnthal , the Anstilan actor , will
shoitly give u peiformnnco of Schlllei's
"Wnllcnsteln , " at Plague , to begin at two
In the afteinoon and to end at midnight.-

Gilbeit
.

ife Sullivan's new um'ia will not bo
upon nn Egyptian subject. Mr. Gilbert al-

lowed
¬

tlio minor to that effect bo spiead so
that imitators might bo thtown oil the track.

Thomas Whlffon , of the Madison Smiiire
company , plajed Plttlcits Gieen In "Ilii7e-
lKltko"nt the Vaudeville theater , London ,
last Wednesday attcinoon , aim lulled with
mat ked success.-

Messrs.
.

. Hoyt and Solomon are finishing
their now comic opera , "Tho Maid and the
Moonshiner. " Achoiusof thodaiighteis ot-

an aristocratic Vhglnia family is expected
to bo a fcatuio.-

A
.

private c iblegram from Heilln states that
"Cnmicclosa , " an opera comhme by Heir
Htilda , had Its llrst pioduction on Friday ut-
Walhalla theater , In that citv , with much suc-
cess

¬

, and has been seemed lor this country
by tlio Kiialfys ,

Miss Mingaiet M ather opens In "Itomeo-
andJullct" at San Fianelsco tlio lirst week
of next month. Mr. Ftcdorlck 1'aiililliii ; will
again bo the Komro , and the scenery and
costumes seen heie in the Union Sciuai'e pro-
duction

¬

will be used.
Miss Itoso Coghlan , It is announced , will

not be seen us Our .loan next season , Shu
will havu a wider and moio varied scope for
her talents by starrluc in "The School of
Scandal " "Masks nnd Faces ", , "London As-
surance.

¬

. ' - "Tho Lady of Lyons." "Much ado
About Nothing , " "As You Llko It , " and
"Jlixcbetlt.JI

IjOVO.-
7f.

.
. U. Raton in Democratic ficvltw-

.Llko
.

the still btars that glow with fadeless
light ,

Unchanging over In their Holy ray,
Unseen , pcrchancu , In the tull glare of day,

Yet with mild gloiy shining tluough thu-
night. .

So love , whato'cr the tlmo , Is ever bright ;

And though unnoticed while the sunbeams
play

Around prosneilty , has Its holiest sway
When dark alltlctlons come the soul to blight.

The loftiest and the lowliest bosom feels
Its empire sweet , and brightens In its glow ;

The proudest snirit to its scepter kneels ,
And the gentlest heaiUlts sweetest influ-

ence
¬

tifow.
Soft to the couch of death it gently steals
And , even through it.s tears , cleinal joy ro-

veabl-

A strawberry was grown at Mai thorough ,

N. Y. , that measured nine inches iu circum-
ference.

¬

.
A Mexican died the other day w ho was

followed to the grave by eighty-seven sous-
r.nd daughters , and had buried thirteen.-

A
.

sturgeon eight feet long and weighing
2ST pounds was caught In the river near
North C'tonuvell , Conn. , on Wednesday,

A child VMS born Jn Sharon , Pa. , last week
that welL-lis only two pound and three
ounces. It Is healthy and perfectly formed.-

Thu
.

bald eagles on San Miguel Island , Cftl .
aru very dustrugtlvc to sheep and lambs , aud

thcUttzens war ot cxttrmluat-
ion.

-
.

It U said thai two St.-AJbins fcovs went
fishlnir. and ennqlit n big eel wbJfU ll il
wraijjelti'ir nrmind a tin-lull In which
weieclf.w 111 011. .

LiKoPupkittnndGeorfeo Cheek of r.wln-
nett

-

countUoomia , cut down a Hco tiee,
expecting to find it lull of . 'ihey
found instead n blacksnake sU feet long ,

which had eaten all thfj honey , leaving noth-
ing

¬

but a mass of hhrd , dry comb. .

A coloied woman who Is telllnif lottunes-
In Houma , In. , " , i > s that while n In
Cuba she cut open the ralf ol her leir and In-

serted
¬

a larco snake. The wound healed up
and the snake now lies .colled there , except
when making daily vl lt.s to the woman's
stomach when be feels hungry.-

A
.

gre"dv hen , bolonclng to Mrs Hummer ,

of ItainesMlIe. Ohio , ate so much that hei
crop became ologced. and she was In danger
of djluii. Mis ilnnimpr was equal to the
emerxencv. MIP clipped ihe leathers oft the
erop , then opened It with a sharp knife , ro-

moed
-

the contents deftlj sswed llupngaln ,

and the hen Is now the inothvi ol a line
blood of ducks.-

An
.

I'liti'ipilslnc eUI ininp In Pay county
has stiiirk n mid iswoikine It for
all It is woith. He on the bank ot n-

laice lake , wliere the wllll ducks have hun-
dreds

¬

of nests. Ho hunts up the nests and
leplaces the epgs with hen ftult. In this way
the Innocent ducks have hatched out
line bioods of chickens. Wllmot ( Minn. )
Kccoid.

itcorj.

Host to thy pillow ,

i watch bi'fihto thio ;

Nocaie shall wring thy brc. ; ,
"No ill betide Uioe"

Love cnards thy pillow ,
Line , the unrtpinlntr. .

moon Is briuht ahru-
Hoaxen's stars arc shlnini ; .

Peace , peace ! foi get , forglvo
And ho forgiven ,

TJi.it all wild love and Use
May wako In heaven ,

Dieam of thy dear ones , dream ,

The past ictiaelng :
Tny native valley's stream ,

Thy love's embracing.-
Ko

.

sound .shall mar thy sleep ,
No fear perplex tlicc ;

Antels thy vl ils keep ,
i'liv { Jed protects thee ,

Peace, nencel toitjet , forgive ,
And l e f'oipiven.

That all who love and llvo
May wake in heaven.

The compulsory piajersystem has been ic
pealed at Iliirvmd.

Since the 1st of January Aichblshop ( .
' 0-

1rigan
-

has admiuisteied the the saeiament of-
countni.itlou to 10,777 pcit ons-

.Tlie
.

iiaptist of the north In the United
States , after a stlrrlntr discussion , havn ic-
solvednot

-
to abandon their mission on the

Congo river.
Alter llvo i cars of deadlock with Encland

over the appointment of thu Protestant
blshoiiot.le'tisalcm , Piussla has decided to-

foitiui an Independent btshopiic there.-
lev.

.

! . Di. Klnloch Nelson , the new bishop
( P. 1' . ) of Kaston , Md , , Is'n great'grandson of-
iovernor( Nelson , of rcvwtiilonoiy fame. lie

fought tluough the late W'ai inthoicbcl nimy.-
A

.

liomaii Catholic church Is to be built at-
Jeinsilcm , in whicli masses will be said
dallj lei the dead and dying thtouKliout
Chi istendom. It Is to be called the "Chapel-
of the Dead. "

of Cennanv have united ,
founded a conirtegation In Merlin , and pro-
pose to establish n. ptntpssorship in connec-
tion

¬

with ( lie Ik'tlln university , and to lui-
nish

-

the litiuls for it-

.'J'he
.

one.huudiedth qqncral assembly of the
Piesbvtciian chinch H to be held in Phila-
delphia

¬

In l s. Jt lius been decided to laiso-
a centenn > fund ot 85.000000 lot vailons
chinch eiiteiotlses.

The childien ot the Southern Methodist
Episcopal chinch con tiibutcd during t he cen-
tennial

¬

yeai frlO.OOO , to pe invested , and the
mleiest to be used annually in helping weak
Sunday schools In thn ftontlerwork.-

In
.

Fiance all icligioiiS Insttuction lias boon
abolished in tlie public schools. In the place
ofielU'ion thi'to have been intioduced the-
atrical

¬

lepicsentatlons , at least in Iho city ol-
Palis , for which both paiticlpation and at-
tendance

¬

are obligatoiv !

A missionary of the American Sunday-
school union in noithvyestci ) ! Dakota has
planted toity-nino SuniIay-cchoolMTluiingtlio
past twenty-live montlis.'nnd the tchools arc'l-
lonrlshlnir.

'

. Ten chut chos have all eiidy glow n
out ot ten of these school and seven mlnis-
teis

-
have been cillcd to preach to them.

The Kev. Alficd A. CltrtJs , secretary of the
atchdioccse ot Ualtimorej has been appointed
bishoj ) of Wrilmiiigtonr to succeed JJlbhop
IJceker , w ho was tiansfened to the see ol-
Savnnnah. . The appointment was decided
upon by the pope at a secret consistory held
in Home on Monday. Ilvf was boru in Soui-
eiset

-
county , Md. , in IKu-

.At
.

a convention of iwcnty-ono mission-
aries

¬

of the Ameilean Sunday school union
In the northwest , at St. I'a'til a soul stir-
ring

¬

meeting for conference, nnd advice it
was found that during the jear then re-

ported
¬

theie had been !HJ piofessed conver-
sions

¬

in their dlffpicnl fields of woik in Ne-
braska

¬

, Iowa , Kansas , Wisiousln , Minnesota
avei.igo forty-six to oadh mlsslonaiy.
The Friends have always taken a deep inter-

est
¬

m Madagascar. On the island they have
IS ! native te.icheis and ! 144 congregations.
They have : ! ' 0 clilldum In schools at the cap¬

ital , and 14,0(0( in schools in tlie country.-
Thev

.
have printed fioin 100,000 to 500,00-

0woiks In the native language. Dining the
lastypai they S-tO.OOy lor mis-
sion

¬

purposes In MadagJUicar alone.-
Of

.

the 10S senators , nuhnbersandtcirltorlal
delegates who compose congiess , 72 are
Methodists , (K) Haptlsts , 41 Episcopalians , : t7-

Piesb > teiians , : :ii Catliol cs , ir> Unitarians. 8-

Lutheians , 10 CluIstiaiU ( Campbellltes ) , nnd'-
J Quakers , making a total ot 2s'i who me ac-
tively

¬

connected with MIJIIO chinch orcaniaH-
on.

-
. This leaves 135 who either never be-

JoiipJd
-

tuanvehinch or have diilted out of
such associations.

Ull'lIOTlKS.

The Duke of Cumbprlain once astonished a-

congiegatlon , when the minister praved for
tain , by exclaiming : "No use ptaylnp lor
lain in a noitheast wind. "

A llttlo New York gill while lisping her
childish prayer uthor mothei's kncebefoio-
ictlilni ; Btoppcd In the middle ol her devo-
tions

¬

and said : "Oh. Loid , please wait a
until 1 scratch my toe. "

"I'm sorrv I wasn't at your father's fu-
neial

-
, MissMoliie. " "Faith , nnd you didn't

miss much. It was very quiet , liecrnttho
wako and ouly ono bkiid; at the cemetery.
Y'ou know lather always detested any cere-
mony

¬

Hlsc. "
Sam Jones and Sam Small iccelvcd S2rXK )

agleco for their iccent evangelical services In-
lioston. . Small makes about as much money
In n week by as bo formerly lost
in the same peiiod Mailing humorous papers
to 1111 a long-felt want.-

Dr.
.

. Adam Claike , whphad a strong aver-
sion

¬

to pork , was called upon to say grace at
dinner where the principle dish was roast
pig. IIo Is reported to have said : "Oh.
Lord , If tliuu canst bless under the gospel
what Thou didst cnrso under the law. bless
this pig. "

While In London ( lie revivalist Moody
never neglected an opportunity In pro'tclii-
ntr.

-
. Ho went into the city to Insure Ills life ;

having done so ho said ; "J have insured my
wretched bodv. but who Is to Insured my-
wietched soul ! " A matter-oMact cleik an-
swered

¬

; "Our Mr. Thompson , of the tire
depaitment will see lifter that. "

EDUCATIONAL.
Harvard graduates a class of 235 , the largest

In her history ,
The total Income of Y'alo College List year

was Slb7,540 ; expenses , 8toO.8 > .

The .National Educational association
holds its annual meeting at Toneka , Kus.
July lUtTi.

The Harvard annex has two graduates this
year, Miss Lucy Ann Htisheu. ot Woon-
nocket

-
. It. I. , ttud Miss Kuto Uhd lluukle , of

BrTshtbii.
Probably the younnest state superintend-

ent
¬

of public Instruction is Oscar 11. Cooper ,
of Texas , lie Is twenty-thteo years old , und
a graduate of Yale.

Eighteen of the fifty-seven surviving mem-
bers

¬

of President Dw ( gilt's Ynlo class of-
1WJ were present at bis Itiauguiatlon , The
class numbered ninciy-fouratgiaduatlQii ,

Col.Vllllam PrcstoiS Johnson , president of
the Tulanouniversity , has added to tlmt in-
ftitutlon

-
what are to bo known us the Tulane

Home lleadlnir circles, tp be conducted some-
what

¬

upon tlio well-Known plans of Miss
Ticknor and Dr. J. 11. Vincent of Chuutau-
qua.

-
. Members of the faculty of Tulane w ill

constitute thu principal Instructor

Millionaire Thaw gave o er > WOOQ to tbo-
nulvcrsitv , donating at on 5 tn.io|

over 8100000. Last w eek it w ,is iiroposod by
some ot the fdumnl fo clut Mr llmw A

member , but nuKctluii was made tlmt , al-
though

¬

be had been a student In the Institut-
ion.

¬

. as he had not graduated be was Ineligi-
ble.

¬

. 'I he alumni sustained the objection and
rejected Mr. Thaw.

Smith College has done INclf credit bv
conferring an honorar.v decree of the ilrst
Importance upon a woman ol so notable aud-
raroacmiliempnts asmella 11. KdwnriK
She had n good literal vieputation a < novelist
yeatsaKo , but thatlsnliiKHt fnritotten in the
lame of her later scholaiship in arelieolotrv
and ethnology , foi sim is one of the best
Etc > jitologlsts uf the day.

Twenty vears neo thoio was not
colored people in the south who emild lead ;

and now 1 011,001 colored ehildien me In the
public schools of the south. Theie triHO-
coloied teapliois , and moietlian so newspa-
pers

-

owned nnd edited by coloted men.
Over 100 schools for hlcher education aio
now In successful operation. In fact , In the
blstoivof education nothing e.ttt compato
with the piescnl among the colored people.-

On

.

her death-bed tlueo months ajto Hva-
Heliion. . of Hound Hiook. N. J. . wained hpr
husband Edwin It lie Ids peace of
mind not lo marry airaln. HP promised
solemnly that ho would live and die a wid-
ower , and his wile passed away contented.-
A

.

slioit time aeo he mauled a widow , and
afteiwnid constaiitlv believed tlmt he was
haunted uy the spirit of his dead wife , his
(beams were hideous , and his vvaketul mo-
ments

¬

ftightfill. Ono morning last week he
was found dead in bed. and his ncichbois
041(1( fi lends Ix'heve that his death was caused
by sheer fright.-

A
.

Pemrtrokc youne man who wa encaged-
lo be maided WAP ted te stait on his wedding
lour Imniedlntel.v aftei the knot had IK en-
Hod. . but his Intended bible declaicd her In-

tention
¬

of remaining to attend a paitv. The
young man icmaiked that she would he sony
If she persisted. On tlie day lived for the
weddlim he failed to nppeui. and it waseei; -

tallied that he had left by tiain on the pie-

Mi

-

= s Mary Castlpberg , sopiano In the choir
of iTowaul Stiret llaptlsl church , lio--loii ,

has been manicd to leJ.! . 11. Gunning , the
pastoi of ( lie clnuch , n widower with four
childien , the oldest ittlti| a younir man. A
number of the lady iiipmbeisol the congic-
mitlon

-

who woie gunning lei tbo pastoi aio
sadly disappointed.

Lady M.uul Ogilvle haa in Income of-
A'JO.ooua juar , and heie Is a lomaiicc tiom
the London Wet Id about bei : "Ladj Maud
Ocllvie went out to solace bet hiothcr In the
solitude ot his lanch , RIK ! found a husband In
the far west. The Dowager Lady Alrlie
crosses the Atlantic to be pics.cn t at the uiai-
ilaire.

-
. "

The seventeen-year-old daughter of Hobeit
White , a wealthy resident ot blnewsbmj , N.-

J.
.

. , doped last week willi Charles Hillings ,

biotherof Hillings , the jockey-
.Nllsson's

.

wedding to Count Casa Miianda
will take place In London at the end of the
cuuent month. The gteat puma donna is-

foitvtwoyeaisold and was first mariiedto-
M. . Auguste Rouzeaud ot Westminster abbey
foiuteeu years ago aud has bet u a widow live
years.

Red , Rich , Ueviving-Rcd Star Conffh-
Cine. . It leaves no depressing ellectj , .

25 cents. _
The Parson Got Mnd.

San Francisco Post : " .My relations
with the clergy have been courteous , but
cold ' " remarked Jlr. Alf, ever since 72 ,

Uoten in the ofiicc of the Palace , ml-
dressing BOIUC brother Comstqekcrs. Dr-
Doten vyns formerly the publishur of the
Gold Hill News , long since dead. "The
Baptist preacher iu the Kiilch was Mr-
.MeJavvkms

.

, a venorablc man of great
piety , but hollow-chested physically nnd-
intflluctually , " said Mr Doten "He had
no business snap about him , and the con-
gregation

¬

took advantage of him They
paid him only ? f 0 a month , nnd lot him
collect it if ho could. Ilo uiosted in tbo
rear ol the sacred edifice and did his own
cooking. Ono day in '72 it was snovvlnii ;

pretty hard in the gulch , and 1 met Par-
son

¬

McJavvklns plowing along. The old
man looked blun and frozen , and I took
him into the A'ews oflicu to warm himself.
" 'Parson ' I low the, says , speaking so
printers couldn't hear , 'durf't joti think a
thimbleful of whisky would do you good ? *

" JJoton , ' says ho , 'I'm not a drink-
ing

¬

man , but I think it would. '
" 'Mr. McJavvkins , says I. la n loud

voice , 'conio down to Iho collar and see
our now power press. ' The cellar was
where I kept tlio editorial jug.-

"When
.

I'd thrown a conplo of bolts
into the parson , ho warmed up and said
it was remarkably good liquor. IIo ro-

pcntcd
-

this several times , aud took no in-

terest
¬

iu the press.
" res ,

" saj-s I ; ''it is good liquor-
.Won't

.
' yon take a little of it homo with

yon , parson ? '
" 'I am not a drinking man , Brother

Doten,1 says be , 'but smco you're so kind ,

1 will thank God and take courage. Tlie
congregation might object , but there is-

no necessity for their knowing anything
about it. '

" 'Correct , ' says I , and 1 reached for a
bottle on the shelf. I held it under the
faucet and gave it a rinse , anil filled her
up for the parson , who went elY happy.-
UtiL

.
ho never apoko to me again , and

stopped his paper , though ho was a dead
head.Vliy

? " asked the surprised group of
Comstockers.-

"Well
.

, " said Mr. Dotcn , "it scorns it
was an ink bottle I gave the parson , with
a lot of dried ink in it , ami the rinse
didn't move it. Uut the vvhjsky did. The
parson was nearly killed witli tlio gripes.-
I

.

suppose ho mentioned the business to-

thu rest of the preachers on the quiet , for-
ever since the ministers liavo always
veered off when I hove in sight. 1 do not
exaggerate , tlicrofoie , when I say that
my relations with the clergy arc cour-
teous

¬

, but coltl. la there a bar-room
within pistol-shot of this tavern ? "

The people will insist on having St.
Jacobs Oil and no other. Tlioy know its
merits. ___

IVhoro tlio PiasterVnH. .

A rather modest voting doctor wns
called in lo sec a lady who had been
taken suddenly ill , The doctor iouml
the application of a pitch plaster neces-
sary

¬

and accordingly went to work and
made ono and laid it carefully by to pre-
pare

-

the lady for its application. Kvory-
thing was ready and the doctor sought
tlio plaster ; but strange to say it had dis-
appeared.

¬

. Tlio doctor iiml the negro
nurse searched high nml low , in every
probable place , for the missing plaster ,
Imr it was in vain ; it was gone , no one
could toll where. Tlio nnr.so had not
soon it piiir o the doctor had laid it on the
chair. There was no altcrnativo but to-

go to work and maku another , which was
accordingly done , lint still thu question
would present itself to all , what had be-
come

¬

of the plaster ? The circumstance
of it.s having been spirited away begun
to toll unfavorably on the siolc laiTy'u
nervous sensibility , but Iho doctor could
not help it ; he could not explain the mys-
tery.

¬

. The doctor in a deoii brown study
prepared to leave rind stood up before
the lire to warm himself before encoun-
tering

¬

the fold without. Through thn
force of a vulgar habit ho parted Jus coat-
tails

-
behind , when the nurse , displaying

about four inches of ivory , said :

"I found dc plaster , massa doctor. "
' Wheror" eagerly nskcd the doctor ;

" IS U ? "
"You imyo got it nhlnd , " eald the

nurse , still grinning.-
Tlie

.
doctor ulnppcd his hand behind

and there it wan , sticking fast to the .* cnt-
of his breeches , whore ho had sat down
on it when , it was lying on the chair.
This was too much for thn modest doc-
tor , lln seized liis hat and stood not up *

on the order of bis going , but wuut ut-
onco. . __

The combination , proportion , nnd pro-
cess

¬

in prepming Hood's Saraupanllu ,

tire peunliiir to this medicine , nud uu-
kuovvn

-

to others ,
,.The Hnrvoy Peak Tin company haa

just paid $25,000 for a group of wines
near Custur.

f3" PERRY DAVIS' J-

PAINKILLER
IS IIECOMMUXDKD MY

Physicians , Mmlstoq , Missionaries Mannitera-
ot Vnctorltp ,* wort-lhfiT , llantntions-

Nur cs In Hopitnls in snort , every-
body

¬

PV ernhpvo xtbo ua3
over Riven It a trial.-

4KKN

.

INTnnVAt.tA IT WH.t ll'J rOt'SO A-

ci IID von

cmns , CHILLS , PAINS IN-
THBSTOM.U'II , CHAMPS. SUM-

AlKH
-

AND WMVKL COM-

PLAINTS
-

SOUS-
TllKOAT , &o.

APPLIED GXT.llU.t.r! ,

IT 13 71115 MUST F.FFCCTIVIl 4N1I BEST 1 IN1MSXT-

UN IMITII: ron cm. N-

OSPRAIN'S , IWUISFN , 1UIKMATISM-
jsEUKAUUA , room Aciin ,

IJUKNS , rUOSTUllKS.c. .

Prices , 25c , , 60c. and $ r.00psr Bottle.

FOR SALE BY AIL MEDICINE DEALERS

of Imltntiona. J

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
Paid up Cnpitnl. $250,000-
Bupluo May 1 , 1885 . 25,000
11.V. . YATKS , 1'rosldent.-

A
.

, E , , Vieo PresidonL-
W.. H. S. lluuiius , Oashlor.

mnitciongi-
V.V. . Moh3E , JOHNS. COI.MN3,

U. W. VATI.S , S. UKKD ,
A E. TotUALHf ,

BANKING OFFICE !

THE IMQN BANK.O-
or.

.
. 12th And FnrnRtn Streets.-

Ooncrul
.

Jlftiiklns Unalnnji Traiinjt-

il.WOODBRID6E

.

BRO'S.'
,

Agents
FOR TJI-

BOmaha Neb.Oso-

VlTAI.U'V

, .

. - Is ratlin * llriiln UllAINEP and
RXIIAUKriil or rtmcr.lMlL'M AltmfcbY VVA8T-
pl > myr IlnJ a perfect nml re-UnWa cure In the

Drimnatcd li ) I'rof. jpAN ClVfAI.Kcf i'arln , t rliicix
Adopted bvall Ftcnch Physician* iind elnit-

tnln
rapldl7 ftru-

luoccfsrully - ' ' "tntroducbd herr
flr

pnCUIAI
AliENCY. 0.174 Fulton Strctl. Now Yor-

k.IOBL

.

ZMPEY.1-
SOS

.
IA.R,3l7 wivE! SO ?.

Practice limited to Diseases of tlio
EYE , EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.-

Qlapscs fitlcil for all form1 } of tlcfoctivo-
Vision. . Ai'tilicial Eyes Inserteil.

31,629,350

cora shipper! diii'ln ;; tlio pust
two j curs , without a ilrurn-
inorinouroaiplny.

-
. Knothur

houco tp the worlil cau truth *

Una agent ( dealer ouly)
wanted In oacll ton n.

SOLD DY UADIN2 DRUGGI-
STS.R.W.TANSILL&CO.,55SfaloSl.Chicago.

.
.

leipleton & WMtney ,
Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD-

.ECovk

.

Springs , Illinois , Missouri
niul Soft Cosil.-

Ofllno

.

218 South Fifteenth st.

Yards EiRlitucnLli iid7.irA st-

s.STENOGRAPHERS

.

,

1C 11 Dodge St. , Omaha.
TYPE WRITER COPYJNG-

C17 St. C'linrIcBfjt.r >: t. . .onl3BIo.-
Arti1

.
> rcr > a t > or t" HedloilOolUcei , kn detnloictr-

cBtiMt U llitpiei lu at * l f CUIM ur , Mixrotr* . HUM
and 1111 , Dintig ILnaar otttr I'tjiltlia Inai.'Lo-
tlutHrrwrtibtir

,
i * allollrcaMiLla Lnow

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
lions ot Throat , Skin or Dones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , are treitti vth| iiDi.r.Uoi| i-
luecitijvn ) ftt4 U'lrt llflaprlaeIplei Kfcfilr. trttcljr.|

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Expocura or Indulgence , wiilcb rtc.iuci , iomi or ibt
following tditli ; vtriiiuiDcii , JvllHij , Olron-i , of > l < lii-

autl dcferllfcintciorr , t10rlQOnl} fi'u'' twlealccrtj ,

aftnlontoiha foclilyof aalti , emUdilia of Men , . ,

reuderlnz MarrUto improper or unluppy , ur-

crmt&eotij
<

ejrad. r tuptlvi ( > ii | { iicnttiii' ) OTe , lent
ID inlid fnv oi e , trtnto infi&ltei. ConRulutlooatof *

ft > orljy mMUre.liHlnl nlnilcnj etcCloalU !.
A Posllivo Written Guarantee ( irtn in Ttrr .

nble cue. MeJUlLe icut < i ir ; ittrc bjr ciill or jpr .

CUEOE ,
SQO PAGES. riWE PLATKS , elrcanl eMI- aol elU-
tledliK.itftlcd for 5Oc hi | o tire or currccsjr , Orcr Qf-

lwoaderful i cu1etur * . trui t 11 ft | nrllcltioultc follow I o-

fDo you want 11 pure , bloom-
Ing

-
ComiiloxipuI if KO , a

few nniilfrniI6)iR) of'llngan's
MAGNOLIA .BALM will grat-
li'y

-
you to your heart's con¬

tent. It does away wilh Kal-
lowncss

-
, Itcdnoss , 1iiiipln.s,

ttlotchos , and all (Tfscitscs and
Imperfections ol'tlio skin. It-
ovorcninoH tlio Unshod appcnr-
anco

-
of heat, falhjuo and cx-

citoincut.
-

. ft makes a lady of-
TJI111TY appear hut TWl3N-
TY

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and perfect ar Hs ell'oclw ,
thiit it isiinposaiblo to Uol (; t-

its application.

l-OIl lit'' : TUPT'I! NT OK Al Jj .

CHRONIC AND SUMIIOAI. DISEASES ,
Ml "r * UT-

MC S M0IWMACfS fOT ,
TKUSSfS. 4VO ttFCJhIO BATTCfilCS-

AV l.nvo tlir f.vliHip * . nrpnfit nn lrcmjillc < for
tlio niocosiful trcMinniit ut every form of ll nv-

irqnlMna Hthor inpit'ril' or Mirclcnl IrcMiitiMit , nmt-
Invnp nil to c 10 ml lur tlentc for tlicmelri * or-
turrrpnnil wUM in l oiul fxpcrlpnco In troMlna-
CUT' liy teller rntblca u to trwv tunny enact
t lent iilealir nltli ut frlna them.

Will I U foil 1 1111 I I Ml on tlfforn.llles nn.t-
llrncov fiub KOFI. CnrTntnro of llio Ppm * . DI-
MIVMS

-
: : OK WOMKV , IMIP . Tuinor , Cnnm * .

f.ilaril ) Iln.nchl'H I lit1nti mrl ( fircUvt'ariil| ! l .
I pllpjuv. KMnr-t Ufa I'.nr. Skip , Itloutl ntul all
ciirgictl ipirnll iin-u vTTiiens: , twi.ir.r.Rs. im.vrr.q ,
Tinmen , nntl nil klmM nf Moillcnl nnd tturKlcnl-
Vri< >Hiimc ! , manufactured anil fortnlc1.

The only reliable Medical InslilulemaMng-

ii Spoolal.Karvoijs Diseases
All- COST AtllOl'S ANIHUAKiMtl"| K.V8n , from

nlmtCTcr ea o iirnilnfcJ. ni o Mfnllr ireitn-
Vn

) .
rnn remove iiji'lilllilc I'Oltou (roui ( bo ) ncni-

vlllimtt ttiorcnry.
Now ro'tonillvo trontnicnt for IOM nf vllnl power-
.Al.l.roMMUMl'A'rU S CONHDICNTlAli. Cnil-

fincl r n.ilt 11 * or poiul iinmo and pott offlpo luuirrfii-
UlnlnlT- written -onrltno ftamp , and wo will cnU

you , In I'tiiin ntavi cr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO W1E-

Nrrov I'luvTI. . si'iTi.M. ANI > if nnvoiis m-
KAVI : SKMIS M. WKAKSis": *, SI'M: MAT < M' '
Itllir.A IMI'Ol'UNCY HYIMI1II . ( lONOUHIlUlV.-
II

.
I Kb" I . VAHiroriSM ! . STIMCTtTIIK. ANI > AI.Ij-

IHSKA'r.sOKTIIIJ OiNno-in: NAUVOUUAK8 ,
urrc'nil lilMorr nf lour ca o Mr nil opinion-

.mntilotn Altitun mar bo iroatoit ftt tttlr
, by Vorro pnnilflifp6. MpOirlnpi nnrt

tnpnl > i nt liy nmll or PTPFCM Hitiltii.Y-
ii

; : ! : 1'ACK-
lionn"

-

: ) KHOM ifllMniVATIUN. no nmrk * to Imllcnt-
ornntditnorfondpr Ono pprKcinnllntervlPwpri'rcrrcil-
If I'ifty room * (or tlio accommodation
of patient * llonnl nml ntlomlunco nt
prlco AiUtrpn nil IiOltor to
Omnlia Medical & Surgloal Inslifnfo ,
Cor13lliSlantlCapIlolAvo. , Omaha , Nob.

- r rcit"C-

X"CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH. ' *.
The Orlglnnl mill Only flotiiiin . .J-

C&f tndKtviri KptlftM * . He r runrthUMlvilutl'4-
tndl.ffnulli to LADIEQ. A k fJM llrucclll.TLIi-htttor'.rnBll.ir'.nJ Uti c.aoclifr.r fitu J ,

m | l lo UB fnr r Ttlovlurt in Irtttr lir Trilim oittlt-
AMEKl PAPER. ChtckFitor Chpinf * Co.

UK1C .Murtl ilil Rqimro, j'hllJo. , 1' <U-

Bnlil bjr DriicirUI. cTrrrwhrrr.ia fct "thlchc *.
lepV iuull: l> " l'uui ruTnl l'lll . lui t cllieu

TUTTLE & ALLIS-
ON.GenerallnsiiranceAgents

.

211 South Thirteonlli Street ,

Cure vrltboitt moMI-
olno.

-
A POSITIVE i . ratontol Octo-

ber
¬

in , 1H70. ,
Quo bos " "I euro

the moat obtlnnto cn ° o In fourOHya-

No nnuipous doses of cubobj , oopilba or oil of-
SHiulnlnoocl that nro cvitaln to piodnco dyapop-
clnliydnitrovlni

-
; tlui coitlntr * of tholatonincii-

I'rico
>

1M. Sold by nil drn l U or malloil oil
receipt of price. For fnrthor-
forclrcular. . P. O. HOT IM1.
3". C. .'ZjXjj&'ST CO- . CORE.-

London"

.
. Now York ,

tuu.s-tli-nutlvlnio

Trooser Strotclier.1'-

iitonto
.

1 In Kuropo and U 3.-

Bot.ll.
.

AtlhMrb III UfllTUU STATtO
I for colobniU'd Joliu Hamilton &

Co , Sti (JttiioiTuLog bacirjnR out
of knees , roptoio ? pimtiusmin to
oil lnul shnjiu. Only pnt'u stiteah-
prconinlnlnggciovrnul

-
In conOo-

lion wltli olninps. All otlicmfn-
I TriiiKom jiita. OilRinal ntfl ouly
IStiutclicr for Oentlommi'rT-SCk
| Ity oviup 3 Boctiioly ponkcJ , 7 rlco-

wnmcd In ovary city. ' O.'w.YlMjtb'lS& cil.*

Iloston , ;

Or tlio a.lrjuor HaliJI ,
by AdiiilnNtoHiin ; J> 4-

CJoiilcii fJiictilflo-
.It

.
can bagiven Inn cup'ol' tattaaor ten wlthonS

the Umiwludtccof ttio person laklnU ItIt absolutely
nurmltis , nnd will eltect pprmancntr.nd speedy
cuio. wtiL'tlifr the patient Ian muiIcmtcclrlnUorOD-

a uicohollc wroclc. U La tjccu given lo Ihou-
ai'.uU

-
of cases , nnd In every Instnacg a : crfact euro

haa followed , tf never fnlln , Ths cyctem onca-
Impicgnatod nlth tha gp clil : . It becomes n ulloe
Impossibility (or thu Ilijuor apiiutlte to exlk-

tFOiia.r.n
-

IIY roLLOWiNQ unuahiBfHjI-
CUIIN &. CO. , Cor. .S3tli and Oanola ?. end

ISth tb Onmluc Stu , , Omtil.a , rJou! ,

A. D. FUSl'Ult to DUO. ,
Council UlnfTTi , Ir.wa.

Call or tvrltn fur pamphlet coatnlnlna Lundrbla-
o? ta.'tlmonlnls Iromthobut women and meafrca-
C'.l osrta of thu coantiv. _ _ ,

mA llomu and Day School for YOUIIK-
J.mllcs , 10 opens l ; r. 1. DellKlitfiilly Bltuutwl-
on UcoiKCtown Holuhta. Largo groundu. Ear
Iniund accommodntlons.

Miss EAUUJ , ] 'Mii'itliSt.1Washlngtou1D.-

aU2EDIMAL

( :

! ,

PAHSOFT-

HEWORLti

Ciktnliiiuea nnd 1'rlccnon nppllratlon. HoISbf-
Alllho hcst Currlarn Iliillrturs unil Dfiilcm-

.UINCUNNATI
.

, U. S. A.
CHblnAdcrfm. . COO OIN ,

AND

A , BURMESTER , Agent.

1318 Dodge Street.
Special Attention Given to Warming and

Yen-Illation of Bullrtiugs , Public

and Private ,

The 11HSS AIll WAIIMKK lias no egiutl on-
tlio nmrUin for iiovrcr In hunting mid KCONOM V-

IN rUIJL , litinl or foft oouU Wo ciuryiiriill-
llniinr I'u unices mid llDutlnir Siovon , Hot Air
KcKifH'r * nnd VontilntoKj. Would l o plcftt'd-
tu lime tlioao Innnt of moli ino-H; to cull rn.it-
oxtiinlnotlioiii. . 'llnorkol' nil lilmlf , icollur
lid (, iitlorlnv 's'-tlmiuoi' ( 'lvon , nml nil ', orlc-
uuruu i d. Corroajiondenco boJlultfd ,

Mrs DrH.N, , Taylor
3 Stilus' hospital practice ; Rlvos the

fiiino pnu-tloo anil ttuutiiicnt tiEucl In tlio IJO-
Bbonjltnls. . KUnoy Oltcntos , nil blooil an I hklu-
dlseii i.'H a sjieclaliy. I'luonitJonOll; foiuj , niJ
fever eoim cured. Ticdticoyt by cQHttjouU-
enco

[ -

solli-ltcd. ' .

Office and Retldonce-No. 2219 California
Street Ointia) ( , K'eb-

.IVS

.

OASBI GI60t'i: V.

n J. O. Slnitoi'i , )

Fancy Groceries ,
iui.1 ( lluui-.vuKi. N. J< . Cor. I'Hh'
> , , i , ,

Jjitt gciodsunil t inltQj. Ordem colllltul-
u l tutl.-latiioLi juurutk'.JL


